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'Derby Day7 Damsels 
To Vie for 6 Trophies 

Mitt Sue Sander*, left, Zeta junior, prepare* to eliminate the 
peach fun from an innocent balloon held by Mist Judy Gallo- 
way, Delta Gamma junior, in preparation for Derby Day. In 
the background, left to right, are Sigma Chi membert Tony 
Tracy, Derby Day chairman, and Mickey McFall, Sigma Chi 
social   chairman. 

Referendum To Change Constitution 

Student Congress Calls 
Special Election Monday 

Student! will have an oppor- 
tunity to vote on a referendum 
concerned with constitutional 
Change! in Student Congress 
Monday, Student Body President 
Joe Short announced Wednesday. 

Brite Collef! Students will vote 
On the proposed changes Friday. 

The referendum consider.-. 
changes in judiciary policies, 
change! In personnel of Student 
Court and the addition of more 
powers  to this  body. 

Hv the proposed change* Stu 
dent Court would nave broader 
disciplinary powers in affair! Oi 
the student body and of ( 08 
gre 

"I his action Is a meagei rtap 
toward students taking 00 mure 
responsibility in student affaire, 
although M is still not all we 
want  for the future," Shori   laid 

Minor change! to be rated on 
include those in the membership 
and name of what is now Summer 
Student    Congreaa,    Tins    body 
would   be   known   as   Summer 
Council,   not   to  be  contused   with 
the regular student Congreei or 
Activities Council 

Changes in grade requirements 
for the student bodj president 
and class officers would be Chang 
ed l>v the ruling. 

The president would be re 
quired to have an overall 2 5 
grade BVerag! as well as u 2.5 for 
the   last   long   semester 

Tins    requirement    also   would 

Girls Watch Out 
Two fraternity  brothers talk 

tag 
' What   kind   of   a   date   did 

you  net  for tonight?" 
"That   blonde  angel " 
"You're    lucky.    My    steady's 

still living " 

apply   to   all  officers  of  the  stu 

dent   body    Claai   officers   would 
be   required   to   maintain   a   2 21 
0V*r-all   grade   avenge   and   also 
I 2 2 for the last  long semester    I 

By  TOM   HOKI 

Men! Derby Day contests are 
off-limits' 

Only female type Greek gals 
are to vie for the six trophies in 
Sigma   Chi's   Derby   Day   today 

The struggle will begin at 2 
p.m. on the quadrangle, and Ray 
Sharp, Fort Worth Negro band 
leader, and his band will pro- 
vide background music Ti opines 
will be given to Ihe sorority with 
the most points, the contestant 
with the most individual points, 
the sorority with the best atten- 
dance, the contestant chosen as 
Miss Derby Day. and trophies will 
be given for .second and third 
place overall Ribbons will be 
awarded first, second, and third 
place winners  in  each event 

Eleven event! are on Friday 
afternoon'! agenda, and Friday 
night "all students, are invited to 
the Pioneer Palace to a Western 
Dance featuring the "Kx Light 
Oust Doughboys,' said Tony 
Tracy, Derby Day chairman. 

List of  Eventt 
Musical buckets hack to-back 

races, spoon hunts, egg races, 
balloon stomps, low hurdles pony 
express dec a pledge, balloon 
■having, kfin Derby Day selec- 
tion and a secret event will com 
pise the schedule 

The purpose of Derby Day, ac 
cording to Tracy, ia to "promote 
a genera) feeling of good will and 
fellowship among lralernii les. so 
roritiea and independent organi- 

~   on   campus " 
Musical bucketa, the first event, 

resembles   musical   chairs   except 
that upturned buckets are used 
The back bi hack race will lea 
lure two women, hack to hat k 
with   a   rope   tied   around   then 

waists They will race the length 
of  the quadrangle  and return 

Pony Express is played with 
five person! from each sorority 
on a team. A series of "horses" 
and "riders" will travel around 
a pole in the middle of the quad- 
lannle and when each "rider" 
changes horses" she must not 
touch  ground 

In the low hurdles, women will 
slide under the hurdle ban. The 
coed who shdes under the lowest 
bar   is   the   winner. 

Secret Event To  Be Revealed 
The secret event will be an 

nounced prior to its start Entries 
must be in before the contest is 
: BVealed The dec a pled.;,- con 
test could prove Interesting At 
the start ol Derby Day each 101 I 
nty is given i Sigma Chi pledge. 

The object of the event is to 
decorate or disguise a pledge to 
look like some other person, oh- 
|ect, animal, etc Near the end of 
the day pledges will be judged 
and points awarded for originality 
and aptness of thought 

The egg race consist! of two 
coeds and one egg An egg will be 
placed between the forehead! of 
Ihe women and they will race to 
the end of the le  it the 

is dropped then tlie conies. 
tanta may return to the starting 
line   for another  egg. 

A   balloon  will  be  '!•>.!   to each 
contestant's ankle  m  the  balloon 
stomp. The object will be to come 
out   of   the   event   with   at   . 
one balloon intact. 

The balloon shaving contest 
is the final event. 

Van Cliburn Perfi errormance 

Will Raise Contest Funds 

Dr. Malcolm D. McLean 

To Join Faculty in Fall 
Dr. Malcolm D McLean will 

become associate professor of 
Spanish at the University nexl 
fall, acording to Preaident D Kay 
l.indley. 

The   4r7-yeat old   native  Texan 
IK   em elitiy    dil'ei tor   of   the   C S 
informal ion  Agency'i   Binational 
Centers in Honduras and Ecuador. 
He has worked there since 1958 

Dr McLean is listed in Who's 
Who in \niei ican Education and 
the Directory Oi American Schol-I 
tra, a member oi the American 
Association of Teachers of Spar 
ish and  Portuguese, the Modern 
Language Association of America. 
Phi Iteta Kappa and lour honor 
Bry   scholarship   societies 

He is the author and coauthor 
o|    three    books    OJI    Mexico    an I 
Latin America, numerous article! 
in   magazine!,  Journals  and  en 
cyclopedias 

Receiving his H A degree from 
the Univeraitj oi I exaa and grad 
uating wilh highest honors, he 
was awarded the E   D   Farmer In 
ternational Si holai ship for - ludj 
and research at the \aiimal Cm 
versify   ol   Mexico    n   was   from 
there   that    Dr    McLean   received 
hi. M \  degree m \<xw 

lie    completed    work    on    In 
1'h D  at the l ni\ ti sii\ oi Texa 
in   1901. 

Dr McLean has served both as 
assistant   director  of  the   San  .la 
unto Museum In Houston and on 

the faculties of the Universities 
of Texas  and  Arkansas,  During 
World War II. be was chic! ol 
the Mexican and Central Amen 
. in    Desk   of   the    I   S    War   De 
partmenl m Washington 

Dr. McLean's wife, also a gr id 
uate of Texas,  has done  exten- 

e     i  •  earth     on      I hontUU     W 
it i aetei i, Biblio raphy of Tex- 

as" 
The couple has one son who i.s 

17. They plan to move to Forl 
Worth tins lummei 

DR.  MALCOLM   D.  McLEAN 

T-ocal music lovers will have] 

the opportunity to hear Van 111 

bum, World renowned youthful 

concert pianist, at 8 15 p.m Mon 

day. March 27. in Will Rogers 

Auditorium 

The performance Is to raise 

funds for the Van Cliburn Inter 
n itional Piano Competition to be 
held on campus in  19ri2 

University students and faculty 
may purchase M tickets for $4 
in the Fine trta office in the F.d 
Landreth Building. 

The concert, which will include 
well-known works of Beethoven, 
Chopin and Rachmaninoff, is 
sponsored by the Fort Worth PI 
ino Teachers  Forum. 

Cliburn made his sensational 
Impad on the musical world by 
winning the International Tchai 
kovaky Piano Competition in 
Moscow in 1958 A native ol Kil 
gore. Cliburn's only piano te u h 
er until he was 17 was |»is mother. 
Mrs  Rildii B< a O'Bryan I liburn, 
herself  S  trained   concert   pianist 

When   he   was   g] 

Juilliard   School   of   M 
higheat  honors,  he recer 'd  the 

Graduate School 
Trend Is Upward 

Graduate School enrollment 
dropped   slight last 
year    to    Hi»)    :: but    tin 
general trend is upward, act OJ d 
ing to .lames M  Moudy, Graduate 
School  dean 

Moudy sail the decrease has 
been in part time enrollment 
OVer the laat fottl years and at 
Intuited the d] Op to | h inging 
economic conditions addition ol 
more rikiid scholastic .standards 
and a  rise in tuition 

Fulltime day  school enrollment 
has increase i steadily over the 
last five years, however, indical 
ing the Upward trend Day itU 
dents number 442 tins spring, 
compared with 181 last spring 

Also rising  is  the number of I 
issistantships    from   iti   in   the 
1956-57 school yeai to 81 la i960 
13 

There were 92  d    :i «l COI : 

,1 by  the Graduate School 
■ • ii   HI.I It is exp cted that this 
years   figure   Will   exceed   it. j 

Carl M Roeder Memorial Award 

and the Frank Damrosch Scholar- 
ship,  the latt -r enabling him to 
go aload with graduate work at 
the school. 

Probably the most significant 
and toughest win [or the youth- 
ful   pianist   was   the   Leventritt 
Foundation Award in 1954 when 
he was 20 The prhte, though 
Offered annually, had not been 
aw a; ded   111  fi> c  yial's 

VAN   CLIBURN 

Drill Team Wins 
First, Second 

Ihe \ir Force RQTC Drill 
Team inarched off with first 
place m ihe Fancy Drill event 
and placed second in o\ crail p r- 
tin mance al the recent Air i 
Hi) P '   drill   competition    it   Coii- 
naliy  Air Force  Base in  V 

Eleven school! from rexas, ok- 
oa,   Louisiana    ind  Arl   'isas 

entered unit! in the annual I 

the TCU Drill ream i 
er la Cad     Maj   l arrj K   Kiaiitv 
gcr,  Fort Worth .senior. 
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Forensic League Contest 

To Draw 21 High School* 
(•or the second NMfntiff 

year, the Norther Texas Diitrict 
Natioaal   Forensic   League   Con 
test will  be held on campus F'n 
day  and  Saturday.  March 2425. 

The Wrfhen Texas District in- 
cludes the Dallas Fort Worth 
Denton area, north to the Wichi- 
ta Fall* l.uljliock Amanllo 
west to the Abilene Midland area, 
and   Miuth  to  Waco. 

Twenty-one hi^h school> will 
be represented Five forensic 
events are scheduled dehate 
with 34 teams entered; boys' ex 
temporaneou.. speaking, with 31 
contest,ints. girls extemrxiran 
urn' spcahing, 38; dramatic read 
in*. 38.  and oratory, 44. 

A Legislative Assembly also 
will be held concurrently with 
the debate tournament Students 
wil set up a miniature House and 

Spring Election 
Registration  Date 
To Be April 5 

Registration for the Spring 
elections has been set tor Wed 
nesday, April 5 Candidates may- 
tile that afternoon in the Student 
('enter. 

Postal stamping and collection 
of fees for each office will be 
Sunday. April 9. in front of the 
Student ( enter. There is a $10 
filing lee lor each ottice. 
■action primaries are schedul- 

ed for Wednesday, April 12. with 
the runoffs to be the following 
Fl ida>. 

Positions   to   be   filled   by   the 
elections arc   student body pre-i 
d* tit,   vice   pi esidenl    sei B 
treasurer   and   activities   council 
director 

Class representatives are also 
on the slate To be elected art 
four representatives for the lPfil- 
fi2 sophomore class and two for 
the  nimor and senior eb 

The Skiff and Horned I 
diners lor l<*ilri2 also will be 
elected Representatives from 
each school or college will be 
chosen for the coming year, along 
with the eight cheerleaders 

Senate and Tarry on legislative 
procedures. Some 125 students 

will participate in the assembly. 
lull (I to be held in the Stu 

dent   tenter   Ballroom. 
Purpose   tt   To   Select 

The aaurpoaa of the contest i- 
to select reftesentativea trum 
the Noil hern Texas District for 
the National Forensic League 
tournament to he held later this 
spring 

Judgirtg of individual events 
will open at 2 p m Friday, with 
the first debate rounds starting 
at 7 p m. The public is invited to 
attend any of the sessions De- 
bate Coach Dave Matheny said 
Headquarters for the tournament 
will be in the foyer of the F,d 
l^ndreth Building, where a com 
plete schedule of events will be 
posted. 

Debate   Topic 

The Dehate topic will be "Re 
solved. That the United Nations 
should be significantly strength- 
ened.'' Current events of the past 
three months will be used as 
topics for the extemporaneous 
speaking events selections from 
literature will be presented in 
the dramatic readings; and 01 
nal persuasive speeches will be 
used  in the oi atory di\ ision. 

Nursing Students 
Hold Conventions 
In Dallas Hotel 

Nursing iuniors and seniors 
have been dismissed from classes. 
March 2325. to attend the Texa-s 
Nursing Students Association 
Convention at the Adolplnis Ho 
tel   in   Dallas 

Texas Graduate Nurses Asso- 
ciation Convention also is in 
progress, with Miss Bonnie Ford. 

Stan) prolessor ot nursmi:. 
taking part as president of the 
i.ssociation    Graduate   convention 

being held at  the  Baker Hotel 
Miss Alison Finncy. Houston 

senior and regional nurse of the 
year, will compete with 12 other* 
for state nurse of the year at 
the  1   p.m. student sesison  todav 

Mi.ss Kulh L. Smith, director of 
the workshop program for the 
Texas League of Nursing, de- 
livered the keynote address 
Thursday 

Miss Joan Giegeison. Dallas 
junior. ■ running tor next year's 
corresponding secretary oi Texas 
Nursing Students Association. 
State officers will be elected dur- 
ing the convention. 
 0  

Adult one who has ceased to 
grow at both ends and begun to 
grow  in ihe middle 

— Ladies' Home  Journal 

The love of liberty burns 
brightest    in   a   dungeon     Byron 

Special Easter Programs 
To Be Presented Tuesday 

Two special Faster programs 
are to he presented Tuesday spun 

SOCOd by the United Religious 
i ouncil. 

A pre Faster service composed 
of music by the Women's Choir 
,ind the TCI lingers will begin 
at 7 am in Robert Carr Ch.ipel 
under the direction of David 
Streetman. 

"Released He Barabbas." a one 
act play written by Dr W C 
Nunn, professor of history, will 
he presented as an Faster eonvo 
cation service at the regular 11 
a m period in H 1-andreth Audi 
tonum. 

The Seven Last Words of 
i hnst on the Cross." by St hut/. 
Jesus, Joy and Treasure," by 

Huxtehude. and 'Mary Magda 
lene. ' by DTndy. are the three 
musical works on the early morn 
nig  program. 

Soloists are Linda Tx>ftis. Fort 
Worth junior; Brenda Howell 
Frederick, Okla. sophomore. Mau 

"FORT  WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON ALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

1107 W. BERRY 

Her Clothes 

MUST Come 

F rom— 

fr 
fifif 

SPORTSWEAR 
2700 W. Berry 

6034 Camp Bowie 

Greyhound 
Texas Christian 
Easter Special 

Wherever you're going — home or holi- 
day trip — take advantage of these tow. 
low Greyhound fares: 

One Way Round Trip 
El    Paso                 16.95 30.S5 
San    Antonio          7 60 13.70 
Amanllo        10.30 11.53 
Houston           5 60 10 10 
Odessa               9 10 16.40 
Te»arkana          6.50 11.70 
Beaumont        . .       9 45 17.05 
Midland                    8 60 15.50 

All  Prices Plus Tax 

1005 Commerce ED 2-1121 

Co Gr»yhound...hart your cares at 
$ehool...aad /ease tha driving to u$l 

STUDENT 

SUMMER 

POSITIONS 
The Moss Associates Bulle- 

tin with job listings for under- 
graduate men and women it 
now available In the South. 
MOM Associates is not an em- 
ployment placement agency 
and will collect no fees on 
your future salary. We will 
supply you with job source* 
and the related facts to help 
you secure a desirable posi- 
tion. Positions are available in 
industry, resort areas, busi- 
nesses, government agencies, 
and some in Canada. 

Your particular curriculum 
may qualify you for many 
specialized higher paying job*. 
Personnel, social work, cleri- 
cal and agricultural pcsitions 
are available. Basic engineer- 
ing skills may qualify you 
for high paying positions in 
government and industry. Re- 
sort positions arc available for 
experienced and inexperienced 
persons. 

The availability for all sum- 
mer positions lessens as the 
summer draws near. It is ad 
visable to apply for these posi- 
tions as soon as possible. To 
receive the . Moss Associates 
Bulletin, send two dollars 
($2 00) In cash, check, or mon- 
ey order, no C. O. D.'s please 
together with the coupon be- 
low to: 

Moss   Associates 
Box 4141 
Philadelphia   44,    Pa. 

Send   Bulletin   SP 

Name       

Address       

Moss Associates.  Box 4141 
Phila. 44, Pa. 

reen Mez7tno. Oalveston fresh- 
man; Mike Waco, Korf Worth 
senior. Ch;ir!cs Sanders, Dallas 
graduate student, Don Cowan, 
Fort Worth graduate student! 
and Linda FJam, Fort Worth 
sophomore 

The play, about the Biblical 
crucifixion .ind resurrection of 
Christ, is written in three scene*. 

The four principle characters 
are Barabbas, played by Bob 
Schomp; Jonas, his father, played 
by Tom N'eyman, both are grad- 
uate students from Fort Worth* 
Kachel. his wife, played by 
Sabra Worthman. Bellaire fresh- 
man; and Deborah, his mother 
played by Jean McBnde, a senior 
from  Texas  City 

You're a natural wonder In 

ME WORLD'S LIGHTEST 
SPORT COAT 

it JWHI iMim.,1 lasslsxtl is to play II 
tool  - Uolliri,   you II   H11>  Man   step 
berry i"i sn odd Jatkn ba it is. 
Aaaeoai nauhiiliw is beaia with. It's 
jIllu.M Mi),, iii.ilin.il how such slini< 
(Ul lint. < .i ii HI muu «i nun li higll- 
I" " ered fsthion I luce Union bonli 
ihouldcss rnluily youi  ouu,  hacking 
inniiii, cental vent. 

At -.ord laivntr lamfms Wmrv in a 
widi and < aaVr/aa* safnilioa W BoaaV 
able all caSSM fahritt and automata 
waih-and-wtat Dacron l><il\eslet 
iamah, .*//<" as ;?i,w. 

Open 
Friday 
Night 

until  • 

Available at 

A 

716 MAIN ED22174 
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Dr. Willis Hewatt To Conduct 

Tenth Science Fair Saturday 

Colloquium To Study Psychotherapy 

The District V Science Kair, 

which will be directed lor the 

10th y,-;ir hv l)r Willr, t; He 

watt, chairman of biolagy-geo 
IOK.V. will ,,r' held in the Child 
ivn >. \1ir-,rnm Friday and Snt 
urrlay 

'I'lh'   I .in.   (ijini   tO   1II:'1I   .sctriiil 
and junior ln^h  achaol student 
in  cli-.ii ii 1   \. altetnstU to  stimu- 
late interest  in tin- physical and 
blolonnal   u ieOCM 

Bttldentl are in1 [ed to submit 
•xiHTiineiits in  IMIIII  lirlds 

The physical science division 
Includes all SSSSavei <>l chemistry 
and  physics,  while  the  Incilogical 

ilu i KIII   rtsscerut    hvinii   organ 
ISM, 

To  Be Judged 
Fartl of the lout divisions will 

!>•'  judged   late   Friday  afternoon 
The judges are ehotta from Ln 

dtstrial warkera, prriUeaimail 
workers, physicians and prof t 
sen Iran fliii at ■   I>I   Li 
nerly, assistant professor of phys- 
ic*, will be an official judge 

Nils OJktssw, i in,! landing 
General ot the itith Air Division, 
will    conduct    the    awards    cere 
IIIMIIV 

Funds for the awards are do 
ntted by local Industrie*. 

The Navy chooaea one man who 

Clifton Williams To Lead 
Symphony Orchestra Here 
i Clifton Williams, composer, 

Conductor and faculty member 
from the University of Texas, will 
be the (Oeft conductor of the 
TCU Symphonic Band m its first 
•Matt! Tuesday, March 28, at! 
8:18 pm in Ed I.andreth Audi 
tot nun 

WilliHins' aripearanee with the 
band   is   being sponsored  hy   K.ip 
pa Kappa Pel and Tan Beta Sig 
ma,  national  honorary band   nil 
•enity *nd sorority 

Williams winks have been pel 
formed bv every Ntajef Kroup in 
the I Bated States The Marine 
Band alone has presented more 
Ulan 20(1 performancei of Ins 
work* and the An force Band 
has played them on worldwide 
tours 

His music tor onlieslia has 
ben perlorined by major proles 
aional   groups   such   a-,   the   syin 
pliouy oi ssestrai ot Hoantoa. ok 
ldhouia ( ily. New York 1 .ittle 
Synipbony, Fastnwn Koch e s t o r 
and San   Antumo 

The director is listed among 

the ten leading composers. livitiR 

or dead, of teriouj music for band 
in a poll conducted by Col 
Itge  Hand  Director!  National As- 
itciation. 

Among other awards are a Ford 
Foundation Fellowship to observe 
American Opera production at 
New York City Center, Houston 
Symphony TeXat Composers 
Wail and twice he has won the 
Ostwald Memorial Award tor 
iiand Composition given by the 
kBNCtCta Bandmasters AtMCSt 

t ion 

Williams is the founding chair 
man ot the annutl Southwestern 

rhrai    of    Contemp o r a r y 
American   Music,   sponsored   by 
the   I iuver>ity   ol    1 r\as.   now   in 
Hs  tenth year. 

In IBM the project received 
a presidential citation from the 
Am trican Fe ler tl ion ol Music 

- libi lor sen ict to the cause of 
American  Music ( ulluiv 

s to sea" aboard a cruiser 
for a wfek. 

The Air Fore r sponsors a dif 
lerent award each year The (Ml 
award  has not  been announced 

I frves   an   award   annually 
to a student who has presented 
an outstanding experiment at 
the l-.er and who maintains a 
high schobsti.- average This 
award is decided by LnsjM Ware 

mt   i>i" iac i  tsaaeger,  and 
the   scholarsiup  commit; ■ 

Winners Coma to TCU 
Bill    Ri< hardson.    19tii)   Arling- 

ton  Heights graduate who   is en 
I   here   ssea   Brat   place   in 

the District V biological division 
and third place in the national 
meet in Indianapolis in the bio- 
logical division last year He is 
now Misting in the experimental 
cholera  lab 

I^ast year, the TCU scholarship 
was awarded to Jimmy Hall, i960 
Arlington Heights graduate, who 
is now studying here. 

Pr Hewatt is requiring the 
Invertebrate /oology and Klemcn 
fary General Science Teachers 
classes to attend, observe and 
judge the 65t) experiments sub 
mrtted by the junior and senior 
high students 

"Family Unented Psychother 

apy" uill be the thenv of the 

psychology colloquium at 8 p m. 

March 27. in room 105 of Dan D. 

Rogers  Hall, 
I M ii-\ | botherapy is a study 

to help troubled adolescents and 
is     prepared     by     the     medical 

branch  ot   the  University  of Tex- 
as 

The study i, a Item technique 
in mental treatment which in- 
cludes the whole fat tilj in .lead 
of the adolescenl  alaae   Methods, 
esaastpaet,  ami   ssreejreas  oi   tins 

will   be  discussed   at   the 
meeting 

L of EUROPE 
join the exritem"nt of all of K.urope 
thia summer' Witli a i -roup of 
young travellei §, j ou'll live in the ■ ightt 
and sounds ot the magnifii ■ >nd 
small country vi I lilies  Vou'U see toe natal 
Europe -ei en Russia if you wi bl Choose 
from four action packed toare, (i:t-80 
ill's Ask us lor the ill i ist rat <-d IUR-CAL 
TOURS brochure. 

Apply MRS. C. C. TURNER 
HOWARD TOURS — TEXAS 

At  Dolann'i—Oppotitt SMU  Campv* 

6207 Hiiicrest, Dallas J, Texas       Telephone LAknida 6-2470 

'Errordite' 
Cute young thing   'Have yon 

read 'David CopperfieltV?" 
Muscles   'Some  ot  his  work 

Not  much " 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LAROI CAPACITY DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE LOUNGE   AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2317 W. BERRY . . . across tho srr»o+ from Paschal High 

 : ■ ». „ j .— 

<, Lets Have 
a SKATING 

PARTY 
at tha  JOLLY   TIME 

ROLLER RINK 
"Southwest Finest" 

Special   Rates to  Groups 
Private   Party   Rooms 
for  Birthday  Parties 

Jolly Time Roller Rink 
1001   Miller   St.  between 
Meadowbrook and Poly 

Phone JE 42661 

JUST THE PlMZv/S 
fO* YOU! *'{<}£ 

-\.\i 
e*C 

R0BINW00D LODGE 
A motel that's tops in comfort. Beautiful 

rooms with air-oonditioning, phones, TV, tile 

baths or combinations Car ports PLUS a 

swimming pool, wading pool and a children's 

playground. Dining room and coffee shop on 

the pr«mis«s. Credit cards honored. 

7611  Katy Road (U.S. 90, 6 ml. W. of Main) 

Houston, Texas 

F ■ I E I j^K 
Wrfta fax rtejw TRAVR (H*&£ Uiilnf «#>• «*»•*• 
tram eftsjsrt h» oMsst,   .tsapfjcTtd ansj aaauMaad by 

Ctflr«M«.M»Wrllv>lfU. 

JAO TAR British kmt cardigan with \ 
Uil^th slttavSS urt'i .tin;) up collar Knit of 
100% tma cotton Squirt rig f.ttad dunk*. 
ol cotton and fubbai Combinations of 
|.i 1 U'IV* and MHr> with wtttlfl Cl'difm 
U S5     TtunVi  $5 95 

MALOl.O* ADMIRALTY wmd-worttt* 100% 
cotton £iba'd>"6 jacket mth bos n porkat 
and Bttttih coHai Blstchint tulorad 
HiManan tforrtt* In »titte gold, natural, 
oliva and btira with cantrast braid itrprnf, 
Jacket V 95    Trunks js 95 

MAL0L0* PICCAHULV LANE foulattl 
str.pt tarT) linad 1 iat * Ml larrj tnm 
on dont Taam«d *»tth standard Hawaiian 
action t-uiiks both of 100% cotton. In 
rote lomhuMUiortj of-spica ohva arj bltM 
(found   Jacket $8 9S    Trunks %b 95 

THE seAFaRiNg MaN is a \^xdafi r4H«CMaN 
( w ith .' Hi ittsh ^,v*>n() 

M*oitMn BiaW ctaft or WMMflg Qn A r*fi, Caaaaa^MM enmhtftti tht t**t and (e\« of 

Cdlfforttt* with tha British styU irtflftttct ff k$igh$4* \ *** wmtttk) , >mm^»J, 

S1URM WAKNIhb 100% vflllan knit Ca 
tjigan v.lth % Itrijifh \l(t»tv«^ Contrnt tona 
turn mi lacfcat and ma ti hi n g hunt tip 
Hawaimn trunks 'Stntm QeoT amhnndarad 
•n ifl^ kat poctitts and tiurtaa tolata in 
white    Bold" or spica    Cndi|an $9 95 V,l'    I     Ml 

7  91 

MA101 0» I IGH' Hf*,„A t r«(iTiant|| 
stnpt tarkat with Bntiati accan>d catlar 
llnl OVai SI;B pockat ShtM Nrtrt burtont 

1 with ta<lo(td front ;>p tmnks Of 
100% wovan cottan in color MajaMaaJlaaaj 
of «o1d/ra.t 01 Kiay/|raen Jacket Jv B5 
Trunks $4 n 

C010R GUARD bU;ei knit cardigan with 
full slaava and button dont    SIMM ovar 
i'»«Mli:.ni  |#r*i(th   boitt   t'unk-,    F-'-st   100% 
cotton an.) available In balen of gold Mack 
gr DAvy'rad with white Cardigan S? t§ 
Trunks $5 95 

JL • Catalina, Ino., Los Angeles, California. Anotttai tine Kayaer Rotti Prottuct 
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Now Hear This... 

Speeder, Plodder: Which Succeeds? 
i"i tortoise and the bare story ii a trite truism re- 

flecting a too-common human failing. Some students, like 
the hare, sprint ahead early in the race with a magnificanl 
show of energy, Unfortunately, it doesn't last and the race 
is lost, Others, akin to the tortoise, plod along and. yet, 
manage to win the rate through application and determina- 
tion. 

The sprinter is usually the brilliant student who 
feels ih.it he is superior to college class work. He loiters 
at the snack bar. the movies and other more interesting 
places. I!" gees no need tor rush he is sure he can spurt 
ah< East minute and make a good grade. 

The plodder lacks such self-assurance, knowing that 
he must keep his work up in order to pass. He sees a last 
minute sprint as a superior waj of flunking. So he plans 
his work keeps food notes, and keeps his assignments up. 
Better, he even tries to get ahead in his assignments if 
It's possible. Usually, he has acquired a superior education 
come commencement time, while the sprinter has only a 
in oio re one. 

After graduation, the plodder continues his steady, de- 
pendable habits in his career. The sprinter, on the other 
bai d tse his superior ability only to get himself out 
of a hole. He might even find himself in a hole too deep 
from which to escape. 

tn (hie time, the plodder may find himself in a posi- 
tion of authority. He might even be hiring the sprinter 
to fiM some subordinate position under him. 

Which shall it be? The hare of Aesop's fable had su- 
perior SDeed while the tortoise had mere slow, but directed 

rmination. The tortoise won. 

Mote About Wages 
Remember that student wage increase promised last 

December? 
Business Manager L C. White says the matter is get- 

ting is thought." One plan under study, he says, in- 
cludes a "substantial" wage increase. The exact amount 
may be announced later this semester. 

U is good news for students that the business office is 
giving thought to student  wages.  Many  students depend 
on part time campus jobs for tuition, spending money and 
mon<    to operate a or. Moreover, these jobs are often 

rce of experience and student fellowship that 
an added dimension to higher education. 

Whether there would he a wage increase at all has 
1   en  in  doubt. Efficiency experts had  recommended to 
the  University, as a money-saving device, the cutting of 
some part time student employment and hiring non-stu- 
dent, full time employes to replace them. This would save 
the l ni i loney, but would represent a loss to the 

tudents. 
(-lore, the thinking on increased wages seems to 

1 ion to continue on-campus, part time jobs for 
[1 also recognizes 'he increasing cost of educa- 

iws that the University is interested in the stu- 
denl 
 o  

A   motto:   "work  out   your  emancipation  with   dili- 
"." 

The Skill 
The Skifi is the official student publication of Texas Christian 

Uni • ibl wed semi weekly on Tuesday and Friday dur- 
ii ■ ' • k-   Viewi presented are those of the student 

i not neci    arily reflect administrative policies ol the 
T ■     nil (I for national advertising by National Ad- 
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BACK  TALK. 

Peace Corps-What Is It? 
By JERRY JOHNSON 

What is this Peace Corps President Kennedy has 
started? 

Will it be used as a propaganda tool for the United 
States9 

Did Kennedy think this up in an effort to raise 
this country's prestige which has dropped so much in the 
last few years? 

There are definite pros and cons to these questions, 
Rut to get back to the original question, what is this Peace 
Corps? 

• •    • 
Essentially, it is a number of volunteer men and wom- 

en who will be assigned to different countries to do spe- 
cific jobs—mainly, to teach. "They w ill be commissioned to 
do a job in a specific place or teach others how to do it," 
said Sargent Shiver, President Kennedy's brother-in-law 
and director of Peace Corps planning. "In no case will 
Peace forps members be sent abroad unless the host coun- 
try has asked for their particular skills." 

The Peace Corps volunteer will work in an unde- 
veloped land for two or three years. He will receive com- 
pensation, although small, for his living expenses. 

According to Shriver. the Corps has been flooded 
with applications in the last week. One thing pops into 
mind when reading this: Selective Service, at the pr< 
is deferring Peace Corps veterans alter discharge. This 
means to those young fellows not longing for the olive 
drab uniform that they won't need to carry a rifle to keep 
the peace. 

If a person is willing to spend two or three years In 
some outmoded spot on the globe, he must first make ap- 
plication If he is judged by screening officials to be fit, he 
can expect long and thorough interviews. Following this 
he will be tested and retested, not only during his train- 
ing period, but even overseas. 

The Peace Corps volunteer will he assigned to some 
area in which he is well versed for further training. This 
will consist of many months of Intensive study of the 
language of the country in which he will be preaching, the 
basic essentials of the Peace Corps and probably instruc- 
tions from students from his host country. 

When he has finished his training the volunteer will 
go abroad to begin his short career. 

• •    • 
The Peace Corps mission, although sounding romantic 

with its travel and honor of striving for world peace, will 
be downright rough. The volunteer will find his work hard 
and full of frustration. He won't have a TV, air-conditioner, 
or most likely, transportation- he'll have to "foot" It. He'll 
be met with much opposition from agitators who either 
will be ardent nationalists or communists. 

Wrill this be used for propaganda, a prestige-builder 
or what? But whatever it is, it's a new approach to build- 
ing and maintaining better relations with other countries. 

Dear Editor: 
.le.s.se  Ford came in our  Social 

Psychology class, Monday, seek- 
ing opinions OB Student Congress' 
ieccut reversal of its decision to 
sponsor an "Objective Seminal on 
Racial Relations." 

Earlier la the year I was in- 
volved in the Aggie mud slm ;mg 
because of the cannon Incident, 
but I'm going to take a rather ob- 
jective viewpoint on this seminar. 

I think that the Student Con- 
gress revealed a serious weak- 
ness when moderate opposition 
(orced them to reverse their deci- 
sion.*' 

The unofficial reason given for 
this mine was that the Student 
Congress felt that this seminar 
would be used as a tool to agitate 
for integration 

It's my feeling that the iiitegra- 
tlonists can agitate all they want 
to   without   accomplishing   any- 
Ihmg    because    the   decision    for 
general integration belongs to 
the   Hoard  of Trustees. 

I'm in favor of this seminar 
even if only to see whether it's 
Conducted seriously and intelli- 
gent!) or whether its tinned into 
a i astro tj pe d< monstrat ion 

I think its stupid the way 
some   people yell "fire" when the 
issue becomes warm 

Jimmy Alford 

*    *    • 

Ml 
fens Christian University 

should    be   pi on.I    to   be   able   to 
boast of three political organisa- 
tions It is fortunate to allow 
Its students the choice between 
school    authorized   and   officially 
constituted conservative, Demo- 
crat and Republican clubs. Here, 
its pride should end. 

Through no fault of the club 
leadership, these (actions have 
seen their once boasted-ol mem- 
bership dwindle to the point of 
club extinction. Pleas urging re- 
gular attendance at meetings are 
met with passive resistance   those 
pleas for membership, with total 
di concern Confined to one 
university, state, or region, this 
could be regarded as unimportant; 
however, our political lassitude 
Ii a national stigma It may bavs 
been e\ idenced by the masses of 
qualified citizens who annually 
disregard their voting obligation 
and the large1 number of "unde- 
cided" voters during the IWiO 
presidential campaign. "As soon 
as any man says of the affairs of 
the State What does it matter to 
im       the  State  may  be  given   up 
lor lost," is Roueseau'i warning 
to us 

There is no ono problem ro- 
quiring ■ greater effort on the 
part of our citizenry than that oi 
out national survival. Chairman 
Khrushchev I "We will bury you," 
was not an idle boast It was a 
sincere expression of Commun- 
ism's prime objective. Unless the 
I s.\ i ,. ■ w,. Hie people." are 
more devoted in our belief in de- 
mocracy within a republic with 
■ in e marki t economy than are 
the mistakes (Fascist, Socialist, 
Communist and Ami Cod Con- 
spiracies) in their belief in eco- 
nomic evolution or if necessary 
revolution,  we   are  doomed   to 
ultimate  slavery. 

II you are still asking ycuu- 
teli "not what your country can 
do for you.'' but "what ymi can 
do for your country" to preserve 
American liberties freedom of 
choice,   freedom   to   own   private 
property, constitutional govern- 
ment, civil rights, and the very 
principles that built the USA; 
then each and every cilrzon. stu- 
dent* as well, must resist the 
evil desire to formulate exCUSU 
and find time to be patriotic Let 
us remember the words of Thomas 
Jefferson, "The last hope of hu- 
man liberty in this world rests 
on us We ought for so dear a 
stake to sacrifice every attach- 
ment  and every enmity " 

Very truly yours, 
Jay  llackieman 
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WITH THE GREEKS By 
JUDY GALLOWAY 

'Ivan The Terrible' Due Saturday 

PHI  DELTA THETA  . . . will 
h«V«   a   p:n ty   Saturday   ni^ht   at 
Dave Bloxom'f. 

CHI OMEGA . . . will have an 
,nt   Monday   night 

.  chapter room at 7:80. 
DELTA GAMMA . . . celebrated 

IU founder i day with ■ banquet 
March   16,   at   Colonial   Country 

Beat pledge award went to 
i arol  smith.  Dallaa  freah 

man  "Id< al Delta Gamma" went 
in  Mui Jamie Wilson,  Amarillo 

i   and  favorite active went 
liai  Carolyn  Tbaxton,   Fort 
h junior. Miai Beverly Ben 

iiitt   Dallu senior, received the 
icholarship trophy. 

ei s ret r e a t « a i held 
Man h ii at an alumna'i bomc 

. ,n members ol Gamma Tau 
chapter attended Province 11 Con 
ferencc held March 11 19, at 
the Shamrock Hotel in Houaton 
v Marcy Reinera, Fort Worth 
Junioi, Mis- Sara Jo Comito, Fort 
Worth junior: Mi ia Jo Ann 'I bo 

Mi i |i DA ille, La junior; Miss 
l inda Pirtle, Jerseyville, III   jun 

Found: One Gold Pin 

A   K"id   pm   with   the   name 
"hi enda'     <ngraved    has    been 

; in the office ot the School 
- n, i he on net ia askexj 

to claim it 
 o—— 

i atii ni e, that blending of mor- 
al courage with phyaical timidity 

— Thomas Hard} 

lor; Miss Clnda Ellis Lancaster 
junior, and Mill Kay Campbell, 
Troy, Mo, freshman M^- i a]e 
Hunt, Lubbock freahman attend 
ed the meetingi Mist Reinen 
was the chairman of a program 
on rushing, 

ALPHA   DELTA   PI   .   .   .   will 
haw H retreat this weekend al 
Shangri l.a Dude Rant h Sigma 
Chi will meet them there for a 
part] Saturday night. The roro 
ritj » ill have an I ,, tei egg hunt 
with Sigma Phi Epsilon at Baby 
land  Sunday. 

LAMBDA CHI . . . had  a  ban 
quet  at   Vance Godby's Tuesday 
night   to celebrate  its  foundi 
day. Dean ol  Students  Laurence 
Smith   -poke  to the group. 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON . . . will 
haw a party rhursdaj night with 
Delia Gamma at Forest Pai k 

KAPPA DELTA . . . and Lamb- 
da Chi  Alpha  will  have a  party 

Thursday night at Forest Park 
at 7 p m The sororities will have 
an Easter egg hunt with alumnae 
at  10 I n, on Ma ch 28   It will be 
at a local orphan's home 

DELTA DELTA DELTA . . . 
will have a retreat this weekend 
at Shangri l-a Dude Guest Ranch. 

SIGMA CHI . . . will have Der 
by Day Friday and a western 
dance Friday night at Pioneer 
Palace Festivities will begin at 
2 p in 

KAPPA SIGMA . . . has pledged 
the   following   men   during   open 
rush: Ron Butler, Graham fresh 
loan.   Hubert   Edgeman,   Wichita 
Kails   freahman;   David   Wright, 
Kort    Worth    freshman;    Dexter 

Houston freahman; < buck 
Needham, Fort Worth freshman; 
Bobbj    Hale.   Fort    Worth   tresh- 
man: Wynn  Housel,  Fort  Worth 

on    and ,i   P. Wood, Vic- 
freshman 

The Russian Club's presenta- 
tion of the movie "Ivan The Ter- 
rible" will be al 2 p.m., tomorrow, 
in the Student Center Ballroom 
Instead ol at K pm. as announced 
earlier. 

c.ustave Jurevics, Instructor in 
Russian and sponsor of the club 
said the University is paying for 
the film and admission will be 
free. 

The movie, made in Russia in 
the HMO's, concerns the life oi 
Ciar lean who ruled Rus-ia dur- 
ing the latter Kith Century. 

[van was called "terrible" be 
cause in tits ol insanity he sacked 
and burned whole towns and miir 
dered their occupants. 

Federal and state taxes on 
gasoline amount to a national 
average ol 10 cents a gallon. 
bringing revenues close to ffl 
billion a year. Other taxes such 
as he. ■. f( , s, sales taxes, etc.— 
bring Sri billion more. 

"lie is said to have killed cats 
and dugs for pleasure when he 
was a little boy     Jure\ ici    aid. 

30 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT 
On all cash and carry dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who  bring this ad. 

Earl Soy n ton 
Cleaners 

1420   W.   Berry WA 7 7291 

wmm 
•  SPAGHETTI 

•  SEAFOOD 
•  STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 

Italianftecfo 
2702   West   Berry       WA / 9960 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair   Service   for   American   and   Imported   Autos 

Jim   Dering,   Jr.    •    John   Johnson 

3321  W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 

West Freeway Between Montgomery and University Drive 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Tareyton delivers the flavor... 

THE TAREYTON RINfi 
MARKS THE REALTH'NG! 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 

The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a 

uniinie inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 

make the tasie of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 

a pure white outer filter —to halame the flavor elements in the smoke. 

Tareyton deliver*-and you enjoy-the be»t ta*te of the best tobacco: 

J)(VAL FILTER Tareyton 
Pure white outer filter 

PnJurl tf JAt . »C.i.r..i ,<Aim- i<"Y""y — <\*a*re a <m< mMIt MM     e > ' f» 
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'Musetnents 
By LYNN SWANN 

Genius at Facial Expression 

Cantinflas To Appear 
At Palace in Film, 'Pepe' 

( antinflas, the Mexican actor 
who ».1 i nominated o ie\ in aca- 
demy a ' ar.ls lor his role in 
"Around the World In BO Days," 
stars this week in IV|w" at the 
Palace Theatre The act.n come- 
dian is a genius al lacial estates 
■ion. 

Advertising art is being dis- 
played on the Second Moor of 
F.d Landreth The exhibit fea- 
tures the best ot 1,000 entiles 
in competition from live states. 

Other Schools Interest* 

Other schools have programs 
Of interest  to students here 

last week, for example, TWC 
presented "Damn Yankees " Al- 
though the dancing was poor, the 
enthusiasm   of  the  cast  and   the 

Dallas Theatre 
Presents Play, 
By Shakespeare 

"The Taming of the Shrew," 
opened at the Dallas Th'-atre 
Center :a,i  nighl 

Shakespeat e'l populai Eat 11 is 
beiiif, stages] in the theatre de 
signed hv Frank 1 loyd Wright 
The architect described his crea- 
tion as being . . designed to 
liberate the staee from the ih tat 
les of tradition and to afford a 
more plastic and intimate saeoni 
of dramatic presentation." The 
circular building features a TO 

foot reverting stage and other 
modern  facilities 

Baker  Directs 

Paul Baker,, now director of 
the Center, designed the BregrsH 
inside the  building 

Playinn the "Shrew" is Ivan 
Rider, on the acting and directing 
faculty ot Baylor University. He 
has directed several .student pro 
duct ions there. 

Extension  of  Baylor 
The ( "nter itself is an exten- 

sion of Baylor University Drama 
atadentl may take course, in 
theatre arts toward a master's 
degree 

The Taming of the Shrew." 
written hy Shakespeare in 1592, 
is the hasis of the Broadway musi 
esl. "Kiss Me Kate." 

Other show dates are March 
14 and 2S; April 5, B. 13. 15. 19. 
•0. 21 and 22 Special rates are 
available for students Tickets 
may be purchased by mail at 
86.Tr; Turtle (reek Blvd . Dallas. 

professional staging they achieved 
with  limned  facilities were out 
standing. 

The musical starred Jim Gur- 
ley, a  former   IX U student 

Pianist Roger Williams will ap 
pear al the N.VM I oiiseinu Friday, 
Apnl 7 at 8:T0 p m The young 
musician will present a variet] >>i 
classic, pops. id/./, and rock n roll 
as he chats with the audience 

Tickets, which are especially 
priced for TCU students may be 
ordered for $1 50 at the SMI Stu 
dent Center, Dallas 22 

Preston  To  Speak 

David Preston, chairman of the 
division of ballet, will appear al 
3   pin     Sunday    for   the     Opera 
Forum" in the Fort Worth Public 
Library 

He will discuss "Samson and 
Delilah." which will be presented 
April 5 and 7 by the Fort Worth 
Opera Association Preston is 
choreographer for the produc 
tlon. which features 
from TCU. 

The library has weekly pro- 
grams   on   topics   that   vary   from 
psychological affects of living in 
the Antarctic to the political in- 

•    il   churches 
Man  Shrinks 

The Incredible shrinking 
Man" played at a local drive-in 
last week Wonder if the manu 
laclurers of "Melracai" have 
heard  about   this . . . 

Mrs. FDR Lectures on 'Series' 

Attack on Communism Urged 
By   DON   BUCKMAN 

Mi Franklin     D      Roosevelt 
told a sell-mil audience what the 
United Stales must do to fight 
communism as she closed the 
year's Select Series Wednesd iv 
night Shi1 was introdneed hv 
Chancellor M K. Sadler as the 
first lerty of the Free World." 

The fight against communism 
must IK- conducted on three 
fronts economic, cultural and 
spiritual Mrs Roosevelt said 
Yet those who came expecting 
to hear a one, two. three tormu 
la of how to conduct th< 
must have gone away disappoint 
ed, for instead of dealing m spa 
cifics, Mrs Roosevelt talked 
about the current situation in Kus 
sia and issued general statements 
on what the US must do. 

U.S.   To   Sot   Example 

"We need have HO fear of the 
future if we understand the ua 
ture of the challenge." she said 
Her theme seemed to be that the 
US must set the example for 
the new, uncommitted nations of 
the  world   to  follow 

She commented that while de 
mocracy emphasizes the inipor 
tance of the individual, commun- 
ism has as its basis the idea that 
the individual exists lac the good 

u dancers '" ""' government 
Students  Become  Advisers 

Delving   into   Soviet   education, 
I she noted that  Russian children 
are  disciplined   and   steeped   In 

the ideas of Marxism l-ater, the 

state selects outstanding polylin 

goal students to become technical 

advisers to foreign lands Tliere 

they plant suspicion and distrust 
of the Unite.) States. 

This is evident, she said, when 
someone In a young African na- 
tion asks why the United Stales 
pays farmers to let field-, lie 
fallow while his own people gu 
to bed hungry at night. 

TksS   action   tO   t>e   taken'   The 
United   Stales   inu-,1   aid   housing. 
education and health In the back 
ward nations to improve lb tii 
living standards w.thoul trying 
lo raise them to IS levels, "foi 
that   would   be   ridiculous " 

The   struggle   between   dense 
emej   and  communism  cannot  bo 
settled   by  nsinsalet,  Mrs   R  
velt  i MM lud  i.  ii  is a  struggle 
of   p'-uple   and   intelligence   and 

beliefs " 

Pettas Italian Food 
Special i a 

With This Ad 

nch Pizza ... 59c 

TCU Students Only 

3460 B/uebonner Cr. 

TCU  Deliveries 6-7-8 p.m 

^ggatgg?gagj 

Earn $135 weekly during sum-' 
mer traveling overseas. MUST 
BE U.S. CITIZEN. Complete de- 
tails furnished. Send $100 Lans- 
ing Infor .nation Service. Dept. 
G-8.  Box   74,  New  York  61,  NY. ! 

Call ED5-0709 
For  Campus  Delivery 

PIZZA 

Dine Out 

1720 South 

University 
Drive 

OPEN   11:30  a.m.  to Midnight 
7 Days a Week 

PIZZA FROM . . . 

Pizza Hut 
1720   S.   University   Or. 

H U R 
LAST 

R Y ! 
DAY! 

The  Producers of CARRY  ON 
NURSE are carrying on again . . . 

plfASE TuHH H3A0.' 
CARY   GRANT •  ROBT.   MITCHUM  . 

DEBORAH KERR • JEAN SIMMONS 

THE GRASS IS GREENER 
...#"** *? ****** * THE SPICE OFIQVE! I 

Starts 

Sat 

at 

3:45 

—Color— 
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ppiStHl»MC.          js*.   M fc'#^<:tC^: 

lH PERSON    • 
»• 

in Bill* 
."wiQuinMi" 

RJ             S. M. U. Coliseum 
^aTi                                830 p.m. 
'&&  j                          Friday, April 7 

•MSB           Limited   number   ot   student   reserved   seats   for 
g2%                          T. C. U. at a special rate of $1.S0 each. 
||JJWH     M(i*   ord«rs  to  S.  M.   U    Student  Center,   Dallas   22. 

(Published with permission of the Fort Worth Press) 
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/iAiiDAYDOI«NOTHlNS!! 
c^KNOil W 6£T OUT 
W) rfrt) THERE, AN0CHASE 
V& WS0«£ RA9BUS' 

**L2 

0m vW«M0f 
F00LIN6 
ANV&0l>V 

/    BUT 

THAT CONSTANT SLURPING 
SIMPLY NAUSEATES ME] 

I DON'T THINK m SONS TO 
3EAPLETOSTAr40lT.... 

t 

THEUE MU5T 3E HUNDREDS OF 
TRAVEL AGENTS 1*0 WOULD BE 
ONLY TOO 6LAD10 GUIDE V00 TO 
TK£ OTHER SIDE Of THE WORLD! 
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Lysiak Plans 
Talk on Fatigue 

lOf Materials 
Richard J Lysiak. graduate 

htudenl in physics, will present 
I'liLs paper, "The Application of 
■Bindoni Noise Theory," at the 
■Gradaate  Phyaiea  Colioejuiai  to 
May 

Meeting at 4 30 p m in room 
M51 oi 'he Winton Scott (Science) 
■Building, Lysiak will consider the 
Ipiulilem of mechanical systems, 
such as bridges and airplane*. 

I which are subiected to stress and 
Hiroafl vibrations. Me will iiiathc 
lnulically determine the (atigue 
|lile of this system. 

Fatigue of a material is a term 
llisi d Hi indicate that the mater 
I ml has been subjected to severe 
strain, and this strain has affect 

Itil its operating efficiency The 
■material has no memory of how 
Imuch abuse it can take It can 
Istore up only so much abuse be 
Iforc it will break 

Ivsiak will give an equation 
Ivvhich will contain values for the 
(displacement of a  material  when 

vibrates, and the velocity, ac 
Iteration and fafifiie character 
listics of this material under this 
[vibration. The equation will in 
[dirate the amount of abuse this 
I Material can be expected to take 
|i>< lore breaking 

The only thing needed after 
Ithii to nive the life expectancy oi 
[the material vihen it r- under 
[stress is a machine to find the 
[values el displacement, velocity 
lareell ralion. IMigue character 
listics of llie material and to plug 
|tkeat   values   into   the   formula 

The foninila will lie set up and 
Iwlved King tecfctuquei developed 
I fur eliminating random noise 
| (static) on radio and TV. 

A coffee period will precede 
|thc noetini at 4 (MI p m. 

First Draft 
Of Fowler's 
Book Finished 

Mr  George P,  Fowler, foreign 
[Undent adviser  and  professor <d 
" ligian    has   completed   the   first 

■draft ol his "New dammar Worlc- 
I1 k for New Testament Wreck " 

' It developed h,,m fh< lad 
[that   very   few    Creek   grammar! 
Ian being written," said l>r  Pww 
jlei   Most  New   Teatamenf  Greek 
jworkbooka    are    now    about    50 
|\iais   ulil. 

!'i     Fowlei    plans   to    use   the 
ok for aevoral wars with 

'   Greek  31 lab  claaeaa   before 
11 !'   I Oting  it   for  publication    Me 
PXpecta to  make  a  tmal  revision 

j'1 fore publication 
'he new workbook differs 

[from others in the handling of 
[element!  of   grammar, changing 
II terminology    and   appreai h 

[Or    fowler   vviote   the   workbook 
III Iwa   years,   drawing    m.iti rial 

[irom   his   experience   of   teai bine 
'■IM k since  1947 

Music Sorority 
|Names Pledges 

Mil   flu  Kpsdon.  Hllml  hon 
OMrj    music    sorority,    began    a 

■ Pledging  period   March   10  with 
'   l"Uah  pally   („r   n< v,   pledfcs 

Miai luida Gardner, ruafa .hair 
'"•'11  w.e. in charge ..i the part) 

lw,th ■•' beatnik ilu me 
'he pledging eeramonj far tan 

""imn was held Thursda'y. March 
]''>    I he  women   are   Mrs.   V,ma 

Kennelly. Kort Worth senior and 
Misses    Freda    Hughe*,    Handy 
•.uenlher.   Nancy   Uoso   and   Svd 
"'.v Payne, all i ort Worth fresh 
incii; Margie Scnlicfcelman, Ubet 

jty. Mo. freshman; Karen Kattm r 
'"'•' Worth sophomore   and Baa 

1    '•' aVabert, ranataa Irtahman 

1,1   '' who do Ml complain are 
l"ni1   pitied    Jane  Aueten 

String Group 
Marks Debut 
In Concert 

The B Clyde Whitlock Musi, 
club  pu Mined  its  annual  con 
Kit Tuesday in Anna Shelton 
Hall. 

The  occasion  marked  the  Brat 
appearance  of  a   new  profession 
ai iti ing quartet Members oi the 
group are Mr* llainet Woldt. 
cello; Kenneth Schanewerk, first 
violin; Alice McDami I wcond 
violin; and Frit/ Bingaman, viola. 

Mis \\ oldl la assistant prolt I 
sor of music and Schanewerk is 
assistant prolessor of theory and 
v uihn. 

Mrs McPaniel has tieen concert 
master of the Ca*a Manana or 
chestra lor the last two seasons 
and assistant principal for the 
Fort Worth Symphony and Fort 
Worth Opera. 

Bingaman is a member of the 
Fort Worth Symphony and Foil 
Worth Opera orchtstras 

Martha I'ulliam. contralto, ac- 
companied by Mar ue B a I t h 
Wright, presented the vocal hall 
of the  program. 

Cavalry Comrades 
When     the     Hon     Coaanekl 

(boms was on campus iiuiii 
ly. si,incom phoned and asked 
where they were billeted, add 
lug, "I've known lion lor a long 
tune and would like to get in 
touch." 

P»9Q f 

Professors Judge 
Fine Arts Show 

Dr Karl Richards, chairman 
ol the art department, Miss Maud 
i.atewood, instructor in art, and 
Barney Delabano of the Dallas 
Museum of Fine Arts, were jud- 
|ea for the first annual inter- 
slate Fine Arts exhibition recent- 
ly  held  in  Denison. 

Donald Ratz, a faculty member 
at Austin College in Sherman, 
won the $100 purchase prize. Se- 
lected for merit awards were 
Mrs. Russell Hanna of Denison. 
Mrs. Mary Curtis of Sherman and 
Arthur Turner of Denton. 

Woman would be more charm 
ing if one could fall into her 
arms without falling into her 
hands   -Bierce 

1 ask not for a larger garden. 
But for finer seeds     < onwell 

CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTS 
March 24 High School Forensic| 

Tournament. S a m 5 p m in 

room 204 of the Student Cen- 
ter. 

Table Tennis Tournament, 4 7 
p.m. in the Student Center 
Ballroom. 

March 25—F'orensic Tournament, 
8 a.m.-5 p m in Student Cen- 
ter Ballroom. 

Russian Club Movie. "Ivan the 
Terrible'' in the Student (en- 
ter Ballroom, Admission free. 

Baseball. TCU vs   Rice, 2 p m. 
at  Hock wood  Park. 

Flick,    "Thirty-nine   Steps,"   7 
p.m.   in   the   Student   Center 
Ballroom 

March 2ft   Uttle Theatre. Russian 
Art Films, 2 6 p.m. 

March 27    Van Cliburn. Will Rog- 
ers Auditorium, 8:15 p.m. 

Faculty    Recital     with    Tully 
Moseley.  at  8 15 p m   in  Ed 
I-andreth   Auditorium 

March 28 Faster convocation, 11 

am. in Ed Landreth Auditor- 
ium 

Flick. "The Crucible", 6 45 p m. 
in the Student Center Ball- 
room. 

Band Tour Show. 8 15 p m. in 
Ed Landreth  Auditorium. 

March   29-  Foster   recess,   begina 
at 10 p in 

m 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and Vi block 
south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 
or across Berry from Cox's. 
3028 Sandag* . . . W A 7 90* 

Don't  worry 

about Charlie 

he just slipped 

out  so he could 

take advantage 

of HILL'S  expert 

cleaning   service 

You   Can   Always 

Depend Ort The 

Excellence of Hill's Work. 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2954 W. BERRY 
B«»w»»n   the   Firt   Hall   and   Safeway 

how to be roaring in your twenties 
FlappeiN positively Mip over Hd.s gi eomnl with •Vaseline' Hair 
Tonic It's the only hair toinc.«/>crtdn'y made to use with water. 
Water evaporatea - roba your hair of grooming I Ua, Alcohol 
and cream tonica evaporate too. Hut 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic 
won't evaporate it's 100* pan light grooming oil that re- 
place! the oil water removes. So don't be the varsity drag- 
u'e   Vaseline' Han Ton;.  M votir hair - and oh, you kid! 

it's dear f * 
U't ck it'$ 

VASELINE HAIR TONIC 

EVERY 
COLLEGE 
STUDENT 
needs this 
book 

SCIENCE 
HEALTH 

WIRVBiKEDEDOy 

■ 

to increase 
his ability to 

learn 
An uiideisciixlino of the iimh 

coni .1 ined in S< ten* e and 
Hi alth \\ iili Ki \ to tlu St i ip- 

tura by Mar) Bake Edd) caa 
remove the pressure whit li con- 
cern*, today's college student 
upon whom Increasing d*> 
ni.iiiils ire  in iiii; made lor 
at .uli mil   c\<( ilt lue. 

(In isi ian s< ii nee calms feaf 

and gives to the studt ni the lull 
assurance lie needs ia order to 
lean easily and 10 cv.ihi.nu 
vvh.il IK has li ,u IK d. ll i, .u lies 
til.it   (.(KI   is   man's   Mmd     his 
on!) Mind lioin wliii h i ma- 

nates all the intellip m e lie 
m i ds, « hen and as h( ne< its it. 

S> ic in c ,\i\d 1 li all li. the ic st- 
lx ink. nl (111 isi I.Ill Si ic Hi i . in. IV 

U ii ad oi i \aniiiud. to) c th< r 
witfa the Bible, in an atraos- 
|)llt ll'ol (|llll  I  A\u\ (X'.ll I . .11 ,111V 

('.hi isi I.I ii s< ten* e Reading 

Room, lnloi in.nion about Si 1- 
i 111 i and I U .tit It 111.IV also IK ol)- 

i.iiui d mi i ainpus i hrouj h i lie 

Christian Science 
Organization at 

TCU 
Student Center 

Room 217 
Wed., 6:30 P.M. 

iliil 



_„ Southwest __ 

L (?OVl4,l 
By   TIM   TALBERT 

J 
Fine    weather    the    k inrl    that 

bring* spectators out to the old 
ball game -seems in prospect to 
usher m the DOOM Southwest Con- 
ferem <• schedule. 

TCU opens with a 2 p m. ap 
pearance tomoi row at Rock- 
wood   Park   on   the   Jackaboro 
II: i I i Rica t'niversity is the 
opponent 

• *    • 
Some armchair coaches are 

picking defending champion Tex 
as to win the loop crown. 

Seemingly better off in pitch 
Ing, tint with a lack of speed, 
and experience especially in the 
OUtfield, however the bullhorns 
don't appear In lie as strong as 
they v.ere  last  y<  II 

I he entire outfield of -lay Ar- 
nette, Roy kfeng t, and Wayne 
McDonald have been gradu ited, 
and with them went most Of Tex- 
as' meed, a big par! ol its power 
and almost ail ol Ita lenior lead 
ersliip 

• •     * 
BAYLOR   TIED   Texai   for   the 

Unofficial   lead   in   the   non con- 
ference   slate,   winning  all   five 
Of  its  »ames.   But   two  Ol   1 
irii   iriea   were   over   defending 
Nc\.\ champion, Minnesota 

The Frogs have a number ol 
riddles to solve, but ... if they 
can work out the problem of 
errors and costly  mistakes which 
have plagued them, the team can 
create some headaches for other 
loop members. 

Coach McDowell's squad post- 
ed the poorest won lost record 
17, in non-conference play, but 
"lady luck" continually gave the 
Frogs the cold shoulder 

It seems that with a little luck 
the team could have pulled sev 
Oral names out of the hie I lostly 
errors were made when TCTJ held 
a lead 

• *    • 
For instance, m the 6 10 loss 

to Sul Ross recently, the Frogs 
•cored six hard earned runs, then 
Saw thnc errors allow' seven Sul 
Ross tallies 

Then there's the question 
"What's happened to Frog ( atch- 
er Doug Moore?" Last year the 
hardhitting catcher won the con- 
ference batting eronn with a I SO 
average Now he's hitting only 
about    ' 'o 

One bright spot for TCU is the 
pitching of lefty Don Schmidt 
Schmidt has pitched two com- 
plete games and is due for some 
top action in the upcoming con 
ference games 
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orts 
Schmidt Slated 
For Mound Duty 

Sam   Ketcham resting  while waiting  for  hi% specialty,  the 
100-yard  da*h. 

Thinclads To Tangle 
With Baylor, Texas 

It could turn out to be just 
another race with two hares run 
[ling far ahead of the tortoise, or 
it could prove to be an Interest 
ing race with the tortoise determ- 
ining which of the hares will; 
come out  on  lop 

That's   the   way   the   three-way j 
track meet between Texas, Baylor, 
and  TCU  this  Saturday  at Waco 
shapes  up   The  hares, of couise 
are   Texas   and   Baylor,   the   two' 
strongest track teams in the con- 
ferencs   T'i r   assumes  the   tor 
toise  role since only eight Frogs 
are entered  in  the meet 

However, the TCTJ trackmen 
could very well determine the 
winner of the meet. The outcome 
will hinge on how many points 
the Purples take from each of 
the  stronger  teams. 

The mile relay will be the most 
interesting event of the, meet 
with each school tielding a strong 
team. 

Baylor won the Southwest Con- 
ference championship last year 
with a time of 3 13 4 to just nip 

Frog Netmen To Meet 
Top Tennis Competition 

By   HAROLD   McKINNEY 

T( l"s spunky young tennis 
team moves into Houston this 
Weekend to participate in one of 
the more colorful events in col 
lege tennis the Rice Intercollegi- 
ate Tournament 

Defending champion Trinity 
University returns to face one 
of Ihe strongest fields in recent 
years All of the Southwest Con 
[erence schools will be represent- 
ed along with most of the major 
independent schools in the area. 
Also expected to make the trip 
to Houston are West Coast tennis 
powers UCLA and the University 
of Southern California, 

Conch Ken Crawford candidly 
admits that his team's chances 
of winning in the tournament are 
Slim,   but    h"   says,     No   matter 

WSA Volleyball 
The Women's Sports Associa- 

tion volleyball team won one 
fame and lost two against North 
exas State College March 14 in 

a practice game at Dcnton. 

how we finish, the experience the 
boys will gain by playing in a 
major college tournament will 

II worth the trip." 
Ihe Frogs prepped lor the tour- 

nament by facing the University 
ol    Houston   in   a   dual   meet   in 
Houston yesterday. 

The squad enters the Rice 
tourney with a 13 season's id- 
ol d    after   losing    to   McNeese 
State College of Lake Cha, les, 
La., 2-4 Tuesday in a match it 
the   Knlglea   Country   (Tub. 

in   ihe   singles   matches   Earl 
Van   Zandt   was  deleated  by  Fed 
erico Zaraiua, i-fi, 06. Paul 
Christian lost to Vincente Her 
aandCX, 8-6, 4-6;  Roy  Persons  was 
beaten   by  Carlos   Perez,  6-0,  2-6; 
and Paul i.o/uk defeated Jim 
Brown. 6 8, 6 1, M 

The doubles team of Van 
Zandt < Ihristian lost to Zaraiua- 
Hernandex, 64, 46, 36, and In 
the second doubles match Per 
sons Losuk beat Perez Brown, 6-2, 
6 3 

The Frogs will meet the Uni- 
versity of Colorado next Tuesday 
at 1 30 p.m. on the Ki■ I • i 
courts on Bernie Anderson Ave. 

the second pi tee Frogs. Texas 
won the West Texas Relays last 
week, setting a new meet mark 
of 3 12 7, so the outcome could 
indeed be Interesting 

Running the mile relay for 
TCU will be Reagan Gassaway, 
Ray Reed, AI Heizer and Sam 
Keteham. 

Ketcham also looms as a threat 
in the 220 yard dash He faces 
stiff competition from Bill Kemp 
of Baylor and Ralph Alspaugh of 
Texas 

T i U la favored to take the 
high jump. Jackie Upton took 
lirst place in the West Texas 
Relays  with a  jump of 6 5*4. 

Jerry Spearman will carry the 
Purple colors in the broad jump 
and Glen McCroskey will com 
pete in the 440 yard dash. 

Baylor should pile up points in 
the weight e\ents and Texas tl 
usual will be strong in the dashes 
and   the   re! |j , 

Since track season opened two 
months   ago,    Baylor   and   T 
hue   been   taking   turns   Winning 
meets  when  each was entered  in 
the same meet 

So, maybe a preview of who 
will be the Conference champion 
will be shown when these two 
powerhouses (lash Hut, keep an 
oye on the Frogs 
 0  

Linksmen Edge 
Hardin-Simmons 

A determined golf team blast 
ed its way into the win column 
m grand style Tuesday, by beat 
ing   Hardin Simmons   Universit) 
3' • Vi    at     Unletic 

The defeat was the fust the 
Cowboys have suffered on their 
home course in six years. 

TCU's only returning letter 
man. Mike Walling won medalist 
honors with a five under par 67 

Terry Mohlv I II SU) beat Tack 
Montgomery 3 and 2, Ted Trip 
litl (H-SU) defeated Bill Tones 
5 and 3 Montgomery and Jones 
halved the low ball event with 
Mobly   and   Triplilt 

Gabe Cunningham won over 
Larry Fryer (H-SU) 3 and 2. 
Mike Walling whipped Don Seam 
iter (HSU i 5 and 4 Cunning- 
ham   and   Walling   edged   Fryer 
and    SeamStei     I up   in   their   low 
ball match. 

The I'roes open their confer 
ence tea KM April 5 when they 
are host to Kice at the Ridglea 
Country Club on Bernie Adams 
Avenue. 

An on again, off again Horned 
Frog hardball crew with their 
previous errors and mistakes now 
only bad memories will buckle 
down to the job at hand tomor 
row. 

The Rice Owls roll into the 
Purple <amp lor Tt U'S end of Ihe 
Conference opener at Rockwood 
Park at 2 p in 

Rice has posted a 11 loop ret- 
old. Calling to Baylor. 3 !( and 
i ising up to trounce SMU, 10-3 
at   Dallas 

Lefty Don Schmidt is due the 
starting   a isignment   for   < oaca 
Clyde McDowell's team. The hur 
ler pitched complete games in 
his list two outings His record 
is 0-4. 

No   Lineup   Change 

If Schmidt can de\ i [op his 
control to go with his last ball 
and curie. Coach McDowell thinks 
he can be one of the league's 
top pitchers. 

There should be no outstanding 
lineup changes for the Frogs to 
morrow afternoon. Outfielder 
Buddy lies has an infected leg 
and will not know until this it 
teinoon if he will be able to play 
against nee 

Second baseman David Terry 
continues to hold a big lead 
among Ihe hitlers with a hefty 
452 average, compiled on 14 hits 
in 31 trips  to the plate 

Cliff Justice, the stocky out 
fielder, joined the .300 circle din- 

ing Ihe Sul Ross series In which 
TCI' won one and lost one. .Ins 
tics now has a 316 mark The 
only other Purple batsman o\er 
300 is catcher Ken Anderson 
who is hitting exactly 300. 

Team Hitting 
As a team, the hitting Is grad- 

ually creeping up after a rather 
slow   start  at   Ihe  plate    But   still 
the  Frogs  .252 average   is  not 
tops. 

The two new additions to the 
pitching staff, Gary Mills and 
Phil Reynolds, are coming along 
gradually Mills pitched two In 
nings against the freshmen early 
this    week    showing   good    stuff. 
Reynolds has as yet to pitch, ex- 
cept   in  workouts 

Team statistics! 
Batting 

Player ab h rbi avg. 
T en v 31 It 4 452 
Justice 1M « 1 .316 
Anderson to 3 1 .300 
lies 7 I 1 .286 
Base 23 7 6 280 
Harris 26 7 7 MB 
Reynolds 3S 8 8 .220 
Moore 22 3 2 227 
Skipper 11 2 I .182 
Maxey 12 2 0 .167 
Balch 33 n 2 .152 

Pitching 
Player <p h w    1 
Sheltou 18 20 1     I 
Boyd 8 7 0    0 
Coalson 1 8 0     1 
Matthews 13 11 0     1 
Schmidt 24 26 0    4 

Knit Sport Shirts 

from  $5.95 
Straw  Hats 

from   $3.95 
Slacks 

from   $7.95 

It sayi in that hook by Daniel Wehjter that a cla»sle !t 
"of highest rank". ..like the Stays (rum the Ma si 
Mr. Sh:ike«peure, and the fashions from the racks and 
countcr§ of tint store. 

6108 CAMP BOWII 
(in Ridglea) 
Open 'HI 6 

Friday   'til   9 fatk Caudle 
^233^S33; 53^> 


